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PREFACE 
'l'he present phase of industrial arts is regarded as 
a third period of development which is still experiencing 
changes. The fi rst period was named manual training by 
John D. Runkle in 1877 and th e emphasis was on hand skill. 
About 1894, the philosophy had been extended to include 
the ruaking of both useful and well-designed articles, and 
.manual training became known as .manual arts. .'rhe influence 
of industry became so great that, by 1910, the field was 
referred to as industrial arts. 
The development of the present concept of industrial 
arts in general education has been influenced by a number 
of philosophies and practices. It has developed through 
the years by retaining parts of the old systems which were 
good, and by introducing new concepts to meet the needs of 
the time. 
The purpose of this paper is to show the effects of 
five philosophies on the present concept of industrial arts. 
1 
CHAPTER I 
DELLA VOS AND THE RUSSIAN SYSTEM 
OF ENGINEERING TRAINING 
Prior to the last half of tbe nineteenth century 
there had not been an effective system or method of 
teaching tbe manual or industrial arts. The imitative 
or apprenticeship method of passing on knowledge was gen-
erally used. By 1850 , the apprenticeship meth od became 
less commonly used. The industrial revolution introduced 
new machines and mass production. Peop_ie found it more 
profitable to work in factories. New jobs were created 
which called for more technically trained and skilled 
workers. There was a consciousness of the lack of an 
adequate method of giving instruction and training in 
the mechanic arts. Trade and technical schools of one 
hundred years ago began to realize that practice in 
using tools given with related theory would produce more 
efficient mechanics and engineers in a shorter period of 
time. Russia was the first to put into practice the idea 
of "analyzing tool practice into its elements and teaching 
the elements abstractly to a class. In their hands, manual 
2 
3 
tool instruc tion ha s become a s c i ence.111 
In 183 0 ,  the Rus sians e stabli shed a School of  Trade s 
a nd Indu stri e s  in  Moscow. La ter , in  1868 , the School of 
Trade s and Industr i e s  wa s reorganized and be came known a s  
the Imperial Te chni cal Schooi of Mo s c ow. The school ' s 
purpose wa s to tra in civil engineer s ,  dra f t sme n ,  foremen 
and chemi sts. 
In  1 868 , the direc tor of the Impe rial Te chni c a l  
School , Vi ctor Della Vo s ,  a n d  hi s shop instruc tor s , be-
ga n working o ut a system whereby theore ti cal instruction 
and pra cti cal instruction c ould be prov i d e d  in  the work-
shops. 
De lla Vo s wa s aware of_ the inade qua cy of the old 
"self-tea ching" pra c t i ce s , and wrot e :  
Up to the p re sent time thro ughout the w orld , the 
workme n a t  ind ustrial works a nd mills are usua lly 
1 se ,lf-ta ught. Anyone w ho ha s him.self been em.ployed 
a t  a works a nd i s  familiar w i th the daily li fe  of t he 
workman in  th e di fferent countri e s ,  mus t  ha ve per­
ce ived tha t the a c quirement of knowle dge and  skill 
in  any tra d e  i s  to him. a pro c e s s  much simila r  to the 
following : A boy of thirteen or four teen yea r s  of 
a ge , ha ving entered a mechani cal w orks to learn his 
trade , i s  put dur ing the f i r s t.few ye ars to w ork of 
a n  entirely un-productive kind and whi ch ha s no t the 
sli ghtest  rela ti on to  te chni c s. He i s  ma d e to  carry 
wa ter , sweep the workshop , crush eme r y ,  grind colors , 
e tc.  Only after the lapse of a f ew yea r s  a nd ,  probe-
lBennet t , Charle s A. , Hi s tory of Manual and Ind ustr ial 
Educa t i on 1870 to 1917 , '!'he ManuarArts Pre s s ,  Pe oria: 1937 , 
p.3 22. 
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bly , thanks to a c c 'identa l c ir c umstanc e s ,  a chi sel 
or a file i s  put into the ha nd s of  the youth and he 
i s  set  to  perform the rude st a nd simple st kind of wor k. 
Then , also , if he ha ppen to have nei ther fa ther 
nor brother among the wor kmen around him, he begins 
le arning his tra de wi t ·hout a guiding h!=!nd , and thus 
c oIDIDence s a c quiring pra c t i ca l  knowledge and skill i n  
hi s trade b y  observing tho se a bout him i n  the work­
sh6 p a nd by hi s own tho ught and c alcula tion a nd im­
pelle d  by the sole desire  of a t ta i ning i n  a s  short a 
spa c e  of t ime a s  po s si ble the po s i t i on of a paid  
ha nd in  the  works. 2 
Della Vo s  wa s c oncerned with the f a c t  tha t  no a tten-
t i on wa s given to the manner in  whi c h  the young w or kmen 
a c quired pra c t i c a l  e xperience in  their trade s a t  t he works. 
Until new te chnologi sts  leaving the polytechni cal s chools 
posse s s e d  ra ti onal experience in  doing pra c t i c a l  hand wor k ,  
Della Vo s rea lized tha t ra tional instruction of a ll work-
ing men would not be sa ti sfa ctory.  He developed hi s sys-
tem of analy s i s  on the principle tha t ,  "me chani cal engi-
ne ers a nd mechanical instructor s ,  who se future a c tivity 
I 
w ill be devote d pre eminently to me chanical w orks , should 
have  pra cti c al e xperience in the me c hani cal a�ts. " 3 
In  order to  teach  the fundamentals of the me chani ca l 
a r t s  s u c c e s sf ully , Della Vos and h i s  a s s o c i a t e s  d e c i d e d  
i t  wa s ne c e s sary to work o u t  a new method o f '  teaching 
2Ibid. , p. 48 . 
)Ibi d . , p .  49. 
5 
which: (1) would demand the least possible time; (2) 
would make it possible to give adequate instruction to a 
large number of students at one time; (3) would give to 
the study of practical shopwork "the character of a sound, 
systematical acquirement of knowledge"; and (4) would en­
able the teacher to determine the progress of each student 
at any time.4 
It had been the practice of the Imperial Technical 
School to accept large contracts and do the work for pri­
vate individuals through the employment of workmen and 
the labor of the students. The students learned by imi­
tation or the apprenticeship method. In the new system of 
Della Vos, two separate shops were used. They had instruc­
tion shops and construction shops. After completing a 
required course in the instruction shops, the students 
were permitted to work in the construction shops. The in­
struction shop was a new feature never used before. By 
completing a course of prescribed exercises in _the in­
struction shop, "based on a scientific analysis of shop­
work processes, a boy could become a better mechanic in 
a much shorter time than if he worked in a factory on such 
productive work as he was able to do successively."5 
Charles A. Bennett studied early statements of courses 
4Ibid., p. 50. 
5Ibid., pp. 42-3. 
6 
and methods concerning the Russian system of class instruc­
tion and analysis, and derived from them the following 
eight facts or rules: 
(1) Each art or distinct type of work has its 
own separate instruction shop: e. g., joinery, wood­
turning, black-smithing, locksmithing, etc. 
(2) Each shop is equipped with as .many working 
places and sets of tools as there are pupils to re­
ceive instruction at one time. 
(3) The courses of models are arranged according 
to increasing difficulty of the exercises involved, 
and must be given to the pupils in strict succession 
as arranged. 
(4) All models are .made from drawings. Copies of 
each drawing are supplied in sufficient number to 
provide one for each member of a class. The drawings 
are mounted on cardboard (or, for the blacksmith shop, 
on wooden boards) and varnished. 
( 5) The drawings are made by the pupils in the 
class for elementary drawing, under the direction of 
the teacher of drawing with whom the manager of the 
shops comes to an agreement concerning the various 
details. 
( 6) 
til he 
in the 
three, 
No pupil is allowed to begin a new model-Un­
has acceptably completed the previous model 
course. He must receive at least a grade o f  
which is considered good. 
(7) First exercises will be accepted if dimensions 
are no more than approximately correct; later exer­
cises should be exactly to dimensions; therefore, the 
same mark given to a student at different periods 
during his course do not express the absolute, but 
the relative, qualities of his different pieces of 
work. 
(8) Every teacher must have more knowledge of his 
speciality than is necessary merely to perform the 
exercises in tbe course of instruction. He must 
keep constantly in practice so that his work may be 
7 
an example of perfection to his pupils.6 
The teaching of a course according to the system 
of Della Vos involved three successive "periods."7 
First Period - The pupils were given the names of tools 
and told and shown how to use them. They practiced tba 
fundamental methods of holding an d using the tools, and 
were given subject matter information concerning tbe 
properties of the different materials they used. 
Second Period - The pupils learned to combine the exer-
cises mastered in the first period. For example, in wood-
working they made a variety of typical join.ts used in con-
struction. They always proceeded from the simple to the 
more co mplicated. 
Third Period - The pupils made the whole or p:i.rts of var-
ious mechanisms as projects, either full size or to scale. 
Practical knowledge was acquired concerning the working 
of wood and metals. 
It was customary· to have the following items hung 
on tba wall in th e instruction shops of Russian schools: 
(1) A board upon which were samples of the reg­
ular course of study pursued in that shop; 
(2) A board to which was fastened one of the reg­
ular bench sets of tools, the name of each tool being 
6Ibid., pp. 17-8. 
7Ibid., p •. 19. 
8 
on the board in large letters; 
(3 ) Rules for the internal order of the shop, made 
by the manager of the shop and approved by the peda­
gogical conference; 
(4) A list of the benches, vises; furniture, 
machines, etc., constituting the equipment of the 
shop; and 
(5) The daily program of work.8 
Each pupil, under the system of Della Vos, was ex­
pected to record the successive steps of procedure for 
each exercise in a workbook provided for his use. Indi­
vidual help was given by the teacher after class instruc-
tion and demonstrations. All successive operations on an 
exercise piece had to be checked and approved before the 
pupil was allowed to do the next step. This was done to 
avoid excessive waste and to insure correctness in com-
. 
plated work. 
Charles A. Bennett bas summarized some of the results 
of tbi s system as follows: 
(1) It proved that the mechanic arts may be ana­
lyzed and their fundamental elements arranged in ped­
agogical order and taught as readily as the elements 
of music or drawing or ma thematics or a language. 
(2) It demonstrated that in teaching the .mechanic 
arts, if the proper equipment is supplied, one teach­
er may successfully give instruction to a comparative­
ly large number of young workers at one time. 
8Ibid. , pp. 18-9. 
9 
(3) It revealed, however, that class instruction 
alone is not sufficient to avoid excessive waste of 
material, to insure correctness in the completed 
work, and satisfactory progress in the w orker. The 
conclusion was reached tbat individual help must be 
given in addition to class instruction and tba t, in 
the earlier stages of the instruction, each operation 
performed by a· pupil should receive the·teacher's 
approval before the next operation is undertaken. 
(4) It maintained that the teacher must be an 
expert craftsman in the work he is teaching and 
must keep up his practice at his craft, so that he 
will not only give c6rrect instructions, but that 
the w ork of his own hands will be an example and an 
inspiration to his pupils.9 
By 1870, the plan was introduced into all the tech­
nical schools of Russia. When it became widely dispersed· 
in Russia, teachers of technical subjects modified the 
plan to suit their teaching situations by adapting tbe 
instruction shop to local needs and disregarding or omit� 
ting in some situations,. the factory work which included 
producti·on in the construction shops. 
A display of the Russian method of workshop instruc­
tion was shown in the Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia 
in 1876. A direct result of its presentation was the 
adoption of its principles by the St. Louis Manual Training 
School of Washington University.10 The later manual train­
ing schools in the United States analyzed tool processes 
by following the method established in the manual training 
9Ibid., p. 46. 
lOibid.,.p. 42. 
10 
school in St. Louis. Scientific job and trade analysis 
has now been developed to the extent that present indus­
trial arts has analyzed practically all trade and job 
areas whose subject matter is included in instructional 
situations. 
Some other ideas and methods of teaching present 
industrial arts in the public schools are directly trace­
able to those used by Della Vos. The instruction shop 
idea is used in present day industrial arts, with modi­
fications. Instead of providing tool work experience by 
constructing a series of graded exercises along with in­
struction as the Russians did, the industrial arts teacher 
has the pupil construct useful objects which involve the 
tools and processes under consideration. The unit shop in 
present day industrial arts comprises shop activity in a 
single area of work, such as wood, drawing, or metals; 
it most closely resembles the Russian idea whereby each 
distinct type of work has its own instruction shop. Class 
instruction is given to a number of pupils at one time, 
and is supplemented by individual instruction. The Russians 
were more concerned with class instruction for providing 
workers for mass production, and gave individual help 
primarily to avoid waste and to maintain correctness and 
progress in the work. Present industrial arts recognizes 
individual differences and gives individual help for 
personal development of the pupil. 
11 
Every tea cher i s  expe c t e d  to have mor e  knowledge 
of hi s f i e ld tha n i s  ne c e s sary to perform the tool pro­
c e s se s  i ncluded in the c o urse  of i n struc t i on .  The wo rk 
should be an e xa mple of perfe c t i on to  the pupil.  The 
tea cher is expected to  continually extend hi s knowledge 
a nd ski lls ; he i s  expe c t e d  to ha ve a thorough knowle dge 
of a ny pert of en area that he teache s  to a cla s s . 
The pre s ent day i ndustrial arts  teache r  i s  r e spons i ­
ble for ma i nta ining order in the shop . He may r otate 
pupils as  "foremen" to a s s i s t  him i n  che cking the order 
of the shop . A plan or scheme for the a s s i gnment and 
rota tion of the du t i e s of the pup i ls i s  ge nerally pla c e d  
o n  a bulletin board o r  nung in the shop . 
Theoretical instructi on and pra c t i cal i ns truction 
are prov ided in e le c tr i c ity , drawing a nd other i ns tr uc­
t i onal area s so the pupi l can a c quire mor e  skill and under­
standing in a limi t e d  period of t ime . 
Pupils are given the name s of tools a nd told and 
shown how to u se them . The y a re given i nforma t i on c on­
cerning the d i fferent ma ch i ne s  and material s  the y use.  
Mo dels and charts are used for demonstrati on purpos e s .  
They are used a s  vi sual a ids when the t e a cher i s  giv i ng 
demonstra tions and expla i ni ng the function of di fferent 
tools a nd their  par ts . The Russians use d wooden models 
of type s of drills and bi t s ,  a nd the like , for demonstra-
1 2  
tion purpo ses. Today , the indus tri al arts t e a cher use s 
movi e s  a nd sli de s, and vi sual a ids ma de of pla s ti c s  and 
other materials , for de monstra ti on and inf orma tive pur­
po se s. 
Tool pane ls are provided for those tools whi c h  are 
not pa rt  of the c ommon bench sets. Some of the i ndustrial 
arts shops of today pla c e  th� name s of tools on tool panels 
for the purpo se of lea rning t he name s of tools by a sso­
c ia ti on. 
Today , the pupil make s a useful arti c le from a draw­
ing whi c h  is e i ther prov i de d  for him or i s  drawn by him­
self .  The pupil o f  the pla n o f  De lla Vo s mad e  t he exer­
c i se mo dels fr om ind i v idual drawi ngs w hi c h  were provi de d .  
CHAPTER I I  
OTTO SALOMON AND EDUCATIONAL SLOYD 
Otto Salomon wa s bo rn a t  Gothenb urg, Swed e n, November 
1, 1849. He did not r e c eive a ny sp eciaL prepa ra t ion 
for the work tha t later ma de him famous . His s c hool educa -
tion ha d been modera te . Eis early e d ucatio n  wa s r e ceiv e d  
in prepara tory sch oo ls o f  Sweden.  In 1868, he enter e d  
the Ins titu te of Technology of St olkholm . At the a ge o f  
23, he wa s pla ce d  a t  the hea d  of the Sloyd s c hools a t  Na es . 
· Augu s t  Abrahmson had opened a school a t  Naa s  in 1872. 
In 1869, he a ske d Otto Sa lomon, his nephew , t o  be c ome a 
member of his staff a t  Nea s .  Salomon a c c ep t e d  the invita­
tio n ,  and a tt ende d the Ultuna Agricultural Ins titu te until 
1872 so he wo uld be more fully prepa r e d  for the wor k .  
From earlie st time s the pe ople o f  northern Europe 
spent the long , dark ho ur s of the winte r  at the f ire s ide,  
fa shioning a ll the ne e d s  of the ir house and home stea d with 
their hand s .11 
During the se vente enth century, there bega n  a gra dual 
decadence in the "home sloyd . "  With th e a dvent of the 
llFarley, Allison A . , " Swedish Sloyd , "  Manual Training 
Magazine, 8:148, April, 1907. 
13 
14 
ma chine age came corre sponding e co nomi c and s o c i a l  change s 
whi ch broke down the old home li fe of the pe ople .  Ra i l-
roads  a nd communi ca t ion line s were bu i lt , maki ng the towns 
and village s le s s  remote . Books co uld be ha d by even the 
poore st peo ple. Arti cle s of farm and home re quirement 
could be ha d so cheaply the 8ve rage pea sant wo uldnot sp end 
the long evenings at hi s use ful pa stime. ·The re sult wa s 
the breaking down of hend skills and cha ra c t e r  among the 
young pe ople. 1 2  
An effort wa s ma de t o  bri ng ba ck sloyd b y  e sta bli shing 
schools in whi c h  sloyd wa s ta ught. The pupils ma de wha t the 
ma rket would purcha se . Li ttle referenc e  wa s ma de to  e duce-
ti onal value . The handi craft  schools were genera lly 
supporte d  by pri va te s o c i e ti e s  or individuals . 
In 1872 , the Pa rliament of Sweden pa ssed a bill tha t  
ga ve money to schools promoting indus tri a l  work . At thi s  
t ime · ,  Otto Salomon did  muc h  study and re search . He vi s i t -
e d  oth e r  schools t o  g e t  i dea s. In 1 877 , he vi si t e d  Finla nd 
and me t Cygnaeus , the founde r of the folk school system 
of tha t  country. He re ce ived two idea s from C ygna eus : 
(1 ) Sloyd should become an i nte gral part of the elementary 
school c ourse of ins truc ti on , a nd (2) Sloyd sho uld be 
1 2Ra ppapcrt , Bena rd F. , ''Swed i sh Sloyd , '' Indu stri a l  
Art s a nd Vo c a t i onal Educa ti on , 3 3 : 3 5 6 ,  Novembe r ,  1 944 . 
15 
organize d on a peda go gi c  ra ther than a n  e conomic ba sis. 13 
De spite his s tu d ie s  and re search , Sa lomon did no t find 
a n  a d e quate or sa ti sfa ctor y method of organizing and tea ch­
ing sloyd. The ta sk before him wa s to  deve lop a method of 
tea ching sl oyd tha t coul d  contribute to th e ma in purpose 
of the_  sc hool s , which wa s gene ral educa ti on. His study a nd 
wo rk r e su l ted in wha t is called  e du ca tiona l s loyd. 
The re were many kinds of sloyd involving various ma -
teria l s  such a s  wa x ,  c l a y ,  paper , pa steboard , wo od , metal , 
and  other s .  For his plan of educa t ional s loyd , Sa l omon 
de cide d  to use wood- sl oyd beca use it wa s the mo s t  suitable 
of all the media. 14 Be side s being ea sily availa ble , cle a n ,  
a nd commonly useful for making things in t he home , wood 
we s suited for the use of a varie ty of tools a nd many f orms 
of cons truction. 
Charle s A. Be nnett  give s three outs tanding chara c teris­
tics  of Sa lomon's e d uca tional si oyd. 15 The f ir s t  cha ra c ter-
is tic , making us eful obj e c t s ,  wa s inherit e d  from the early 
home sl oyd whe n  useful thing s were ma de for the home by the 
famil y a t  the f ire side. The se cond c harac teristic, ana lysis 
of tool pro�e s s e s, probably wa s derived from the Rus sians . 
13Benne tt , £12.· c it. , p. 64, 
14Sal omon , Ott o ,  The Tea che r ' s  Hand-Book of Sl oyd, 
Silver , Burd e t t  and Compa ny , Bo ston: 1904 , p. 6. 
15Benne tt , 2..E.· cit. , pp. 64- 5 .  
16 
The third chara c te r i s ti c , educa t i onal me thod , is  a ttri buted 
to Cygnea us of Finla nd. Finla n d  is cred ited  wi th being 
" the f irst  country where manual training wa s acknowle d ge d  
a s  a branch o f  instru ction w i th full r i ghts in the pr imary 
school . nl6 The suc c e s s  of e du ca ti o na l  slo yd in Sweden be-
came known the world over. 
Ott o Salomon expre ssed  his a ims of e du c a ti ona l sloyd 
i n  hi s boo k ,  The Theory of E duca t ional Sloyd. Forma tive 
or cha r a c te r  build ing a ims were: 
(1) To instill a ta ste for , and a love of , la bor 
in general. 
(2) To insp ire re spe c t  for rough , hone s t , bodi ly 
la bor. 
( 3.) To develop i ndependence and self-reliance. 
(4) To tra in i n  ha bi t s  of order , exa ctne ss , clean­
line ss , and nea tne ss. 
(5) To tra i n  the e ye a nd sense of fo rm. To give 
a genera l dexteri ty of hand , and  to develop t ouch. 
(6) To a c c ustom to  a tt e nt ion , i ndus try ,  perse­
verenc e , a nd pa t i e nce . 
(7) To promote the developme nt of the physi cal 
powers. 
Uti li tarian aims were : 
(1) To di r e c tly give dexterity i n  the use of to ols. 
(2) To exe c ute exa c t  work.17 
Phys i c a l  development pla ye d a la rger pa rt  in e duca -
16Farle y ,  ££· ci t . , p. 151. 
17Sa lomon , Otto , The The ory of Educa t ional Sloyd , Silver , 
Burde t t  a nd Company , Boston: 1900, pp. 6-7. 
17 
tional sloyd than it does. in present industrial arts. 
Salomon had worked out a plan for the position of the 
body during work. He was concerned with equal develop­
ment of both sides of the body. Sloyd carpentry, in con-
junction with gymnastics, was considered necessary for 
physical training. 18 Today, the industrial arts teacher 
is more concerned with the pupil acquiring skill and tech­
nical knowledge! The physical education program. is relied 
upon to provide opportunity for physical development of 
the pupil. 
Concerning the fundamental principles of his work, 
Sal om.on wrote: " . .. that the work of the children shall be 
voluntary, never compulsory, that useful objects shall be 
made and not articles of luxury, that the instruction shall 
be individual and not by class teaching, that the articles 
made shall be the property of the children, and never be 
sold for the benefit of the school, that work shall be in­
teresting, and carefully executed. 1119 
Salomon has summarized the principles of his method 
, 
of educational sloyd as follows: 
General. 
(1) The instruction must go from. easy to diffi­
cult. 
18Salomon, The Teacher's Hand-Book,££· cit. , pp. 21-4. 
19Larsson, Gustaf, "Otto Salomon;" Manual Training 
Magazine, 10:108, December, 1908. 
18 
(2 ) The iratruction must go from simple to complex. 
(3) The ins truction must go from the known to the 
unknown. 
( 4) The teaching must lay a good foundation. 
{ 5) The teaching should possess educational tact. 
{ 6) The teaching should be interesting in character. 
Special. 
(7) The ins truction should be intuitive in its 
character, i. e. , it should be given as far as possi­
ble through the senses, especially touch and sight. 
(8) The teaching should be individual in charac­
ter. 
(9) The instructor should be a teacher and not a 
mere craftsman. 20 
The educa tional sloyd courses consisted of a series 
of models which covered up to eighty-eight motor exercises. 
It was disciplinary in its aim of developing the mind. 
Salomon believed that close imitation of the size and f'orm 
of the models was necessary for dexteri ty of hand. Conse-
quently, accuracy was emphasized and slight variations were 
not overlooked when duplicates of the models were made by 
the pupils. 
Otto Salomon considered the knife as the first and 
fundamen tal tool. The sloyd knife is found in most indus-
trial arts shpps today. However, its use as it was em-
ployed in educa tional sloyd is generally limited to crafts 
20Salomon, The Theory of Educational Sloyd, -2£· cit. , 
p. 10. 
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courses, usually in the junior high school or upper ele­
mentary grades. 
The purpose of educational sloyd was to develop the 
mental, moral and physical powers of the children, not to 
produce carpenters. The present industrial arts teacher 
does not expect to develop skilled carpenters, machinists, 
or other tradesmen. By teaching fundamental tool and machine 
skills and information related to materials, processes, and 
occupations, the industrial arts teacher of today strives to 
meet the aims of general education. 
Sloyd was influential in the first establishment of 
manual training in elementary schools in this country. 
John M. Ordway of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
visited Sweden in 1882 and brought back much information 
about Swedish sloyd instruction. However, Gustaf Larsson, 
who came to Boston in 1888, was considered the real in­
fluence of Swedish sloyd in the United States. He gave 
instruction to public school teachers besides teaching in 
private schools in Boston. He asserted that Swedish sloyd 
in the elementary schools of Boston was better than other 
"manual-training" work. This was disputed by many who con­
sidered sloyd as only a part of a good system of industrial 
arts. 
In 1893, three teachers in the Boston schools, Frank 
M. Leavitt, educated in the fundamentals of the Russian 
20 
system, Benjamin F. Eddy, an expert woodworker trained in 
industry, and Gustaf Larsson, were called together by the 
superintendent of schools. Each of the teachers was to 
experiment in his school with the purpose of' devising a 
better method of teaching handwork in the elementary schools. 
Exhibits from the three schools were sent to the ColW!lbian 
Exposition in Chicago in 1893. The three methods appeared 
to be practically the same, with small useful objects as the 
chief characteristic. ''It was recognized that by accept­
ing some of the so-called principles of the Swedish sloyd 
while continuing to apply some fundamental practices of the 
Russian system and harmonizing these with the best American 
practice in the use of woodworking tools, Boston had pro­
duced an American system of manual training that was peda­
gogically sound and practical. n21 Elementary schools, 
with manual training as a part of their curriculum, began 
to increase thereafter with most of them following the 
trend established in Boston. 
Some of the character building and utilitarian aims 
of educational sloyd are part of the common objectives of 
present day industrial arts, as summarized by the American 
Vocational Association. Common objectives of today which 
are practically the same as some of the aims of educational 
sloyd are: 
• . •  ). Self-realization and Initiative. To develop 
21Bennett, £.E.· cit., p. 434. 
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in each pupil the habits of self-reliance and re­
sourcefulness in meeting practical situations . 
. . .  5. Health and Safety. To develop in each pupil 
desirable attitudes and practices with respect to 
heal th and safety • 
. . . 7. Orderly Performance. 'l'o develop in ea ch pupil 
the habit of orderly, complete, and efficient per­
formance of any task • 
. . •  9 .  Shop Skills �nd Knowledge. To develop in each 
pupil a measure of skill in the use of comm.on tools 
and machines and an understanding of the problems 
involved in common types of construction and repair.22 
Swedish sloyd was not wholly acceptable in the United 
States in our system of fuanual training because it was 
based on progressive .exercises performed with wood. Strict 
advocates of sloyd training did not want to accept the fact 
that wood sloyd, as fixed by the philosophy of Otto Salomon, 
failed to meet the needs of this industrial country. The 
curriculum for manual training had to be designed for ma­
chines and the use of different materials with which industry 
worked. Larsson believed that the principles of sloyd 
should not be adapted to this country's existing conditions, 
but should be adopted in whole and as used in tba Scandi-
navian countries. "The indi vidual teacher, well trained, 
energetic, thoroughly conscious of the possibilities with-
in himself, can do far more in a community for manual 
22A Gu.ide to Improving Instruction in Industrial Arts, 
( A Revision of Standards of Attainment in Industrial Arts 
and Improving Instruction in Industrial Arts ) , American 
Vocational Association, Washington: 19 5 3 , p. 18. 
training than any system.1123 The conclusion was that 
22 
industrial arts as inflqenced by industry could " • . •  de-
velop more effectively the powers of precision, skill and 
accuracy of judgement, love of labor, patience, etc. , 
which are the principal formal aims of the sloyd system.1124 
While the Russian system was designed to train mechanics 
and engineers, educational sloyd, in great contrast, was 
organized for purposes of general education. The Russians 
emphasized speed in learning; it was a mass production 
system with engineering results in view. The system of 
educational sloyd recognized individual capacities an� 
varying speeds in learning. Both the Russians and Swedes 
used a series of exercises selected by scientific analysis 
of learning and occupations as known in that day. 
Present-day industrial arts adopted the idea of 
making useful projects as a means by which pupils acquire 
practical e�perience in the tool processes. The success 
of educational sloyd for purposes of general education 
influenced the thinking of Calvin Woodward and other 
manual training educators. They realized that manual train-
ing should be a part of general education for all rather 
than for the training of a few for a specific occupation. 
Otto Salomon thought that an experienced teacher might 
2311The Adaptation of The Sloyd Method To Existing Con­
ditions, " Manual Training Magazine, 6:37, October, 1904. 
24Farley, �· cit. , p. 20?. 
2) 
successfully teach a class of fifteen, eighteen, or twenty 
pupils.25 Twenty four pupils are generally considered a 
large group today. He believed tha t class teaching was 
more economical, but was not as educational as individual 
teaching. A characteristic of educational sloyd was that 
all instruction must be given through individual teaching, 
following a rigid course of instruc tion. Individual differ­
ences in pupils are recognized today, and the pupil is 
given individual help. However, the indus trial arts 
teacher usually teaches by class instruction which is then 
supplemented by individual teaching. 
25Bennett, ££· cit., p. 69. 
CHAPTER III 
CALVIN WOODWARD AND MANUAL TRAINING 
Dr. Calvin M. Woodward was born in Fitchburg, Massa­
chusetts, August 25, 1837. He graduated at Harvard Uni­
versity in 1860 with the degree of A. B. In 1865, he went 
to Washington University, St. Louis, Missouri, as assistant 
principal and teacher of mathematics in the academic de­
partment. In 1866, he was made principal of the O'Fallon 
Polytechnic Institute in St. Louis. �n 1868, he was author­
ized to organize an engineering department for the Univer­
sity. He served as dean until 1896, and, when the School 
of Engineering and Architecture was reorganized in 1901, 
he returned to the office of dean and remained at that 
post until 1910. At that time he resigned in order that 
he might give more time and attention to his writings. 
Dr. Woodward died January 12, 1914. 
Being a professor of mathematics, Dr. Woodward had 
occasion to teach a class .in applied mechanics in 1870. 
In order to make the work more easily understood, he had 
the college carpenter, Noah Dean, arrange a work area and 
supervise the construction of working models to illustrate 
24 
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the mechanical principles that he brought to the attention 
of his class. It was discovered tha t the students did not 
know how to do even the simplest operations with woodwork-
ing tools. "Instead of giving up his plan for helping 
the young men to visualize the fundamental mecha nical 
forms, he proceeded to teach them how to use tools. Thus 
it was that Professor Woodward was first led to the teach-
ing of shopwork without any .direct or immediate trade or 
indus trial motive, al though tha t appeared soon after."26 
By 1875, Dr. Woodward's general method of instruction 
in shopwork was as follows: 
A sketch of the piece or task to be constructed 
is given to a class wi th all needed dimensions. 
Each studen t then makes a careful drawing of it to 
some convenient scale, wi th details and exact mea­
surements. 
The class then goes to the shop, is furnished 
with the requisite materials and tools, and each 
member is shown by an expert how to execute the work. 
Every piece mus t be reasonably perfect or it is re­
jected and a new one is required. Although the stu­
den ts work in the shop no more than four hours a week, 
the experience is valuable. It is not supposed, of 
course, tha t skilled work can be produced by this 
method, but it is certain that such training will 
make better judges of workmanship.27 
In 1880, Dr. Woodward accomplished what is regarded 
as his most importan t work. He was the origina tor and 
director of the St. Louis Manual Training School, a private 
26Bennett, .QE.· cit., p. 318. 
27Ibid., pp. 319-20. 
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school for boys. " The school,  ba se d on a f o unda tion of 
general e duca ti o n  at the schola sti c level of the public 
high school , became the lea di ng ed ucati onal e xperime nt 
of it s t i me ,  a nd was the mode l  f or s imilar schools to be 
e sta bli she d in othe r ci t i e s  shortly there after. " 28 
Dr . Woodwar d wa s grea tly i nfluence d in his th inking 
a s  th e re sult of study ing the Russian sys tem of t oo l  in­
struction a s  demonstra ted at the centenni al E xpo si ti on 
a t  Phila delphi a  i n  1876 . Followi ng i s  a pa rt of Dr . 
Woodward's phi losophy : 
It wa s believed tha t the school should not be con­
verted into a factory , a nd tha t the more i t  re sembled 
a factory the le s s  it would re semble a school . I t  
wa s a gree d tha t the commerci a l  i de a  should be kept 
o ut of the shop as much as it wa s kep t out of the 
chemical la boratory . The sci ence of edu cat ion should 
domina te the me thods of the drawi ng-room and the de­
pa rtme nt of biology. In the j udgement of thi s  wri ter 
thi s  reco gnition of the science of educa t i on wa s the 
mos t  va luable fea tur e in the organiza �9on of the St . 
Loui s  Manual Trai ni ng School  in 1879 . 
By the time plans f or the St . Loui s Man ua l  Tra ining 
School were devi s e d , Dr . Woodward had a background of con­
s i derable e xperience . In 1 900 , he gave fo ur dis tinct rea-
sons for  orga ni zing the fir st manual trai ning school: 
(1) Pre pa ra ti on for a higher technical school-
28Hargi tt , George H. , "Dr . Ca lvin Milton Woodward - H i s  
Life , Influence , and Pla ce i n  the Cent ury o f  Public Educa ti on 
of St . Loui s," Industrial E duca ti on Maga z i ne , 40 : 149 , May ,  193& 
29Woodward ,  Calvin M .  , "Educat ion , "  Harpers Wee kly , 
44 : 1129 , December, 1900 . 
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A grea t deal of time could be saved to  the s t udent 
e ngaged upon the study of c i v i l ,  me chani cal, mi ning, 
or electrical engineer ing, or upon the study of 
a r ch i t e c ture, i f  he c o ul d  le arn hi s el eme ntary draw­
ing and get systema ti c  pra c t i c e  in tool -work during 
the period of sec onda ry edu c a t i o n .  
( 2) Preparati on for a c t ive work in a me chani cal 
fi e ld- It wa s f e l t  that the boy who e xpe c ted to  be 
a mec han i c  i n  some one of the many tra d e s  would 
greatly prof i t  by a sy stema t i c  course of i nstruc t i on 
and pra c t i c e  i n  draf t i ng and manual training i n  the 
secondary s chool . 
(3) An opportunity for mak i ng a judi ci ous cho i c e  
o f  oc cupati on- It wa s f ound tha t the gre a t  ma j or ity 
of boy s  stepped out into the w orld w i th no a de quate 
knowle dge of themselve s, so tha t the i r  cho i c e  of 
o c c upati on, wa s a ma tter of whim or envirorune nt, 
wi th no clear knowle dge of natural and i nborn f i tne s s .  
(4) The enri ching of the s c hool c urr i c ulum by the 
i ntroducti on of ma nual fea tur es, the reby maki ng 
i t  attra ctive to boys, a c tive phys i cal ly a s  well a s  
mentally . - It wa s believed tha t the i ntro duc ti on 
of shop-work and drawi ng wo uld g ive such boy s  a n  
opportunity to co nsul t  the ir taste s, to e xerci se 
the i r  powers, and tha t, a s  a c onse quenc e ,  school 
would become a t tra c t ive, and those  who ha d been 
c a l le d  dull and unha ppy and trouble some might be come 
br i ght, ha ppy and suc c e s sf ul student s . 30 
Dr . Woodward came to realize that, in the beginning, 
he ha d f a i l ed to r e c ognize the mo s t  impor tant argument for 
ma nua l training .  "What wa s thought to  be pa r t i c ularly 
va lua ble for certa in c l a s s e s  i n  the c omihunity ha s be en 
fo und t o  be of  greet value for all • . •  I t  wa s not  suppo se d 
tha t tool instru c t i on could be made a s  e leme ntary, a na ­
lyt ical, and l o gi c a l  a s  a re the f undamental r ule s o f  a r i th-
30Lo c . c i t .  
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me ti c, but such ha s prove d to be the fact." 3 1  
As  a re su l t  o f  hi s exper i e nce w ith the s tudent s i n  
the St . Loui s Manual Tra ining School,  Dr . Woodward began 
empha si zing the general educa ti ona l va lue of manua l tra in-
ing for ell,  de spite wha tever the s t udent ' s  future occupa ti on 
mi ght be . He freque ntly ma d .e the sta tement, " put the 
whole  boy to wor k . 11 3 2  Dr . Woodward ' s  r e a soning wa s 
e s sent i a ll y  the same a s  tha t of t oda y :  
Fami l iar steps a nd proce ss e s  are t o  b e  combine d 
�i th new one s i n  a ra ti onal order a nd for a de f i ni t e  
purpo se . As a rule, the se exerci se s a r e  ca refully 
chosen a nd del ibera tely planned by the ins tructo r .  
However, a t  proper t ime s  a n d  i n  rea sona ble degree ­
not too early nor too often- pupi l s  are set  to  f orm­
ing and e xe cuti ng the ir own plan s .  Here i s  deve l oped 
not a s ingle faculty, but a combina ti on of many fac­
ulti e s .  Memory, compari son, i magination, end a tra i n  
of reasoning- a l l  a re nece s sary in crea t ing something 
new out of the old . J3 
When the succe s s  of the St . Loui s Manua l Tra i ni ng School 
wa s e v i dent, other manua l trai ning school s  were pa tterne d 
after i t .  Sma l ler communi t i e s  could not fi nance sepa ra te 
ma nual tra ining school s .  The fir st publ ic high school t o  
introd uce shop co urs e s  wa s a t  Peru, Il l ino is,  in 1884 . 34  
3 1Loc . ci t. 
32Ha rgitt, £12.· ci t . ,  p .  149. 
3 3 Woodwar�, Cal v in M. , Manua l Tra ining In E ducati on, 
The Wa lter Scott Publ i sh ing C o . ,  New York: 1 914 , p .  206. 
34Be nne tt, op . ci t . ,  p. 389. 
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'l'he deca de from 1880 to 1890 wa s con si dered a s  a 
pe r i od of controver s y .  Many e d uca t or s did no t reco gnize 
the value of manual trai ning in  gene ral e duca t ion a nd fear­
e d  the academi c  standards already e s t a bli s he d  would be 
br oken down . The St . Lou i s  Manual Training School became 
the center of di scus sion a s  were t he sta teme n t s  ma de by 
Dr. Woo dwar d. 
I t  i s  evi dent tha t Dr. Woodwa rd's .manua l trai ning 
school i n  St. Loui s �erved a s  a mod el for the new .ua nual 
tra i ning schools that were e sta bli she d .  He wa s one o f  the 
f i rst to  f i ght for the recognition of manual tra i ning or 
ma nual a r t s  a s  a part o f  general e duca ti o n  for all. 
Some of the r e a sons f or pre sent day i ndustrial a r t s  
are  trace a ble to Dr. Woodward's .manual training school. 
Pr e sent da y i ndustrial arts  pe ople believe that e xperience 
ga ine d  i n  shop work a nd drawing saves t ime for a pupil 
who la t er s tudie s i n  a f i e ld of e ng inee r i ng or archi­
tecture . A pupil wh o e xpe ct s to w or k  i n  a mechanica l  
f ie ld a s  a mechanic will pr ofit  by taking shop work i n  
the secondary school. Tool work experience and drawing 
i n  the seconda ry school industria l arts  shop he lp s the 
pupil choose an occupation; they help him realize hi s 
limita ti ons and ca pa bili tie s .  
A pra cti ce of pre sent day industrial art s ,  which 
w a s  prevalent i n  Dr . Woodwa rd's methods of te aching , i s  
30 
to give instruction by demonstrations and lectures, 
using models, charts, and the blackboard. Class instruc-
tion is given and is supplemented by individual help. 
Additional problems are arranged for the brighter am. 
quicker members of a class. Teachers of today realize 
that the length of time required for completion of a 
problem varies considerably in a class. Instruction is 
given by teaching principles, and helping the pupil ac­
quire skill in tool techniques. The pupil .makes use­
ful articles which are kept in his possession when they 
are completed rather than producing items for sale as 
was done in the Russian schools. These experiences 
help develop the pupil into a useful, happy, and success-
I. 
ful citizen. 
CHAPTER IV 
SELVIDGE AN D TRADE AND JOB ANALYSIS 
Robert w. Selvidge was born at Montview, Missouri, 
August 11, 1872 . He taught in the rural and village 
schools in Missouri from 1890 to 1895  and was county 
superintendent � schools, Johnson County, Warrensburg, 
Missouri, from 1895  to 1897 . · He organized the depart­
ment of industrial education et the University of Miss­
ouri, Columbia, from 1 908 to 1913 , and Peabody College, 
Nashville, Tennessee, from 1 913 to 1919 . He was with 
the University of Missouri from 1919 to 1 941 . Professor 
Selvidge was the author o f  Individual Instruction Sheets, 
and How to Teach a Trade. He was co-author of Principles 
of Trade and Industrial Teaching. He has written a series 
of instruction manuals and other publications. 
Trade and job analysis has been spoken of as an in-
ventory procedure for instructional purpeses. "Uni ts of 
instruction are of .two major kinds; namely, things that 
must be done and things that must be known by the trained 
worker. The former refers to manipulative or machine per-
formance; the l atter refers to mental functions related to 
3 1  
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the wor k .  1135 
The mos t  noteworthy contribution to industrial educa -
t i on by Robert W .  Selvidge was hi s tra de a nd j ob analy s i s .  
Hi s empha s i s  upon the nece s s ity of di scovering 
or determi ning "wha t the learner needs  t o  know a nd 
to be able to  do" before o ther steps can be taken 
ha s transforme d the work of the teacher in other 
f i e lds  a s  we ll a s  our s .  Hi s ana ly s i s  of the var ious 
shop subj ects into " le arning uni t s" , and hi s insi s­
tance that every proj e ct and e very e xperience should 
be a nalyze d·to determine j ust what the learne r  i s  e x­
pected to  learn,  ha ve bee n revoluti ona ry i n  t ge ir 
contri buti on to t he improvement o f  teach i ng . J 
A s  early a s  1929, Dr . Selvidge felt tha t t here are 
certa i n  fundame ntal skills , a tti tude s ,  a nd hab i t s  t ha t  
are common to many different type s o f  wor k .  He felt tha t 
the se value s could be deve loped in one type of work a l-
mo s t  a s  well a s  i n  another , a nd empha s i s  should be pla ce d  
upon the thi ngs we wish to teach ra ther than upon the 
things  we wi sh to make . In 1942, Willi a m  Bawden wrote 
tha t  Dr . Selvidge had f ormula ted obj e ct i ve s  of the indus-
trial arts teacher which had been accepted more than a ny­
thi ng else that had appeared on t ha t  su bj e ct . 37 Dr . Sel­
v idge formula t e d  the following obj ect i ve s in 1929. 
35Fry klund , Verne C., "What i s  Informa t i on i n  Trade a nd 
Job Ana ly s i s , "  Industrial Art s  a nd Voca t iona l  Education,  
29:400, Decembe r ,  1940. 
36Bawde n ,  William T. , "Tri bute  to  Profes sor Selvidge , "  
Industrial Arts and Vocat ional Educa t i on ,  31:40, Janua ry , 
1942. 
37Loc .  ci.t. 
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The work should b e  selected ,  organi zed , a n d  pla nned 
so a s  to provide a tra i ning tha t will give us boys  
who have : 
(1 ) A we ll d e ve lope d i ntere st i n  indu stri al affair s. 
(2 ) A knowle dge of some of the e leme ntary 
pr i nci ple s of sci ence tha t affect th e f unctioning 
of the thi ngs  we use. 
s i gn .  
(3 ) An a ppreci a tion of go od workmenship a nd de -
(4) An atti tude of pr ide or inter e s t  in h i s  
a bi li t y  t o  d o  thi ngs. 
(5) A feeli ng of self-reliance or confide nce i n  
hi s a bili ty to take care o f  himself in an unu sual 
si tua t ion. 
(6) A ha bit of orderly a nd me thodica l  procedure 
in the performance of a ny ta sk. 
(7 ) Eleme ntary skills in the use of the more  
common to ols a nd machine s a nd i n  me thods of modi fy­
i ng and ha ndling ma ter i a ls , i n  order to ma ke them 
conform to our use. 38 
Dr. Selvidge wr ote the follow ing co ncerning trade  
and job  a naly s i s :  
. . . each j ob or d ut y  usua lly conta ins a number of 
'learning uni ts which are found in iden t i ca l  form in 
many other j obs or dut ie s ,  but arrange d i n  somewha t 
different order and involve d i n  different si tuati ons. 
In our analy s i s it i s  the se le arning uni ts we seek . . .  
In our analy s i s  we mu st seek the things tha t  one 
mus t  learn and the ha b i t s  he mu st e stabli sh in order 
tha t he may be a worthy member of the cra f t  to wh i ch 
he seeks admi s sion . . .  
One of the mos t  com1non errors of those who a ttempt 
38Selvi dge , Robert W., "Wha t Shall We Teach , "  Indus­
tri al E ducati on Ma gazi ne , 3 1:43 - 5 , August , 1929 . 
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to ma ke su c h  an. analysi s is to  ma ke a topical  outl i ne.  
Such a n  out l i ne i s  very good a s  a ba s i s  for a le ctur e , 
but it i s  not a sati sfa c t ory me thod of l i sting the 
l earni ng uni ts of a vo ca ti on . 
. . .  In those thi ngs  involv i ng ski l l  or do ing) the 
i tem shoul d  be so  stated a s  to sugge st a c t i on . 
. . . It  wi l l  be observed tha t  the terms ''Ba tter­
boa rd s" and " Dra ins" give no sugge stion as to what i s  
to be ta ught or l earne d  conc erning them , whi le  the 
s t a tement , "How t o  set  ba tter-boar d s , "  or " How to put 
in  a foot ing-dra i n , " giv e s  some t hing spe ci f i c  to t e a c h  
and t o  l e a r n .  J<J 
By 1929 , Dr . Selvi d ge wa s advocating wr i t ten instruc- -; 
t i on she e t s  for use in ind ustr i a l  e d u c a t i o n  c la sse s .  He 
believed  the y  were the be st answer to the problem of 
i nd i v idual oral ins tru c tion,  a .me thod whi ch r e quired  to o 
much time and wa s unrea sona ble i n  c o s t. He real ized t he 
nec e s s i t y  f or conc e ntra t e d  planni ng if  wr i tt e n  i nstructi o n. 
shee t s  were to  be sati sfa ctory.  
A wri tten instruc t i on must be c l e a r , bri ef , and 
exa c t .  It mu st be c l e a r  be cause  many p up i l s  d o  not 
get info rma ti on readi ly from the print e d  pa ge , and 
care should be take n  to remove every obscur i ty ,  if 
p o s s i ble . It should be br ief  be cause  every unnec e s s­
ary wo rd . tends to confuse and di stra c t  t he a ttent ion 
from t he ma i n  point. It  ffiUSt be exa ct  be c a u se it i s  
the onl y  gui de , a nd the one w ho uses  i t  mus t have 
c omple te conf idenc e  in i t. 40 
He fel t tha t the rea son many tea c hers  ha d diff i c ulty 
39Se l  vi dge , Robert W. , "Pr i nc i p l e s  a nd Purposes  of  
Vocat ional Ana l ysi s , "  Ind ustrial Educ a t ion Ma gazine , 
3 2 : 251 ,  February , 193 1 .  
40 Sel v i d ge , Robert W., " Type s of Wr i t t e n  Instructi on Sheet s , "  
Industrial Ed ucati on Magazi ne , 30:23 5 ,  Janua r y ,  1929 . 
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in prepar ing sat isfactory wr itten instruc tion mate rial 
was be c ause the y  did  not re cognize the fact that different 
kinds of i nstructi on require d i ffe rent me thods of pro-
c e dure . He asserted that developi ng ski ll r e quires a 
me thod of proce dure qui te different from that r e quired 
i n  the deve lopme nt of thought and r e asoning. He use d 
the term " Instruction She e t "  as a general term whi c h  
i ncluded all forms of wri tten instruction mat e r ial . 
In Apr i l ,  19.31 , the A .  V .  A .  C ommi ttee on Standards 
of Attainment i n  Industrial-Arts Te aching , invi ted Dr . 
Se lvidge to take the le adership in  analyzi ng and organiz-
i ng the fundamental uni ts of i nstru c ti on for the various 
trade and industri al arts subj e c t s .  Two magazine s ,  the 
Industrial Ed ucat ion Magazine and the Industr i al Arts and 
Vocati onal Educat i on magazi ne , agreed  to help i n  promot­
i ng the i nve sti gat ion . Dr . Selvi d ge dev i se d  what was 
called a " Plan for Cooperat ive Analysis of Trade and 
Ind ustr ial-Ar ts Sub j e c t s . ••41 
The two magazi ne s publi shed the f ollow ing plan whi ch 
was pr opose d by Dr . Selv idge :  
1 .  That every teacher who is i nterest e d  in suc h  
41Se lv id ge , Robert W.  ''Plan f or Cooperative Analysi s 
of Trade and Industr ial-Arts Sub j e c ts , " Industrial Educa­
t ion Magazine , 32:344 - 5 , Apr i l ,  1 931 . 
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an analysis j oin in this und e rtaking. 
2. That we analyze all ind ustr ial-arts subj e c t s ,  
as taught in the high school, for the le arning units 
involve d. 
). That we analyze the principal skille d trade s 
for the learning units involve d. 
4. That tentative analyse s  of the sele cted sub­
j e c ts , or trade s ,  be published and distributed as 
rapidly as may seem practicable. 
5. That any shop teacher or supervisor who is 
willing to cooperate ,  or to offer suggestions in 
the way of .mod ifying , add ing to,  or taking away 
from the original list , should send such suggestions 
or com.men ts . . . 
6 .  That t he suggestions thus re ceive d be c are­
fully st udie d ,  edited , and incorporated so f ar as 
possible into the or iginal lists; and that the r e ­
vise d list b e  published , toge ther with t h e  name s of 
those who cooperat e. 
7. That those who are intereste d se nd in the 
analysis of any subj e c t , or trade , which they have 
prepare d ,  which .may be used by the C9�itt e e  as the 
basis of th e preliminary analysis . . . 4 
Dr . Se lvidge prepare d  a list of learning units in 
woodworking , she e t  me t al work , ho.me me chanic s ,  cement and 
concrete work , e lementary e le c tricity for high school , me -
chanical drawing , and general metal work. The lists of 
le arning units we re divide d int o  three groups : "The Things 
You Should Be Able To Do , "  " The Things You Should Know , "  
an d " The Things You Should Be. " In his tentative analysis 
of each of the subj e c ts was presente d a list of de sirable 
42Loc c it. 
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habi t s  and att i tude s whi ch contri buted to s u c c e s s  in  
li fe. The li st , ent i tled "The Things You Should Be , "  
c ontai ned the follow ing : (1) Indu s try; ( 2) Coopera­
ti on; ( 3 ) Considerat ion of others; ( 4) Se lf-re liance;  
and ( 5) Readi ne ss to  assume re spons ibili ty .  The li s t s  
were publi she d by th e Ind ustrial Educat ion Magazine and 
th e Indu strial Art s and Vocational E ducat i on magazine in  
1932 .  Reprints of  tts "Learning Uni t s "  were made available 
t o  anyone who wanted  copi e s . 
The Ame ri c an Vocational Associ at i o n  Commi ttee printed 
a 92 page bookle t  in 1934 enti tle d Standards of Attainme nt 
in  Indu stri al Art s Teaching.  It s purpose was to  serve  
as  a guide for improving the programs of i ndustri al art s 
by utili zing Dr. Selvi d ge ' s  analyse s  of  trade and i ndus-
trial art s sub j e c t s .  The d emand for the 9 2  p age booKle t 
was so great that ei ght print ings were made bef ore i t  was 
re v i se d  in 1946.  " It i s  probable that no other publi cati on 
i n  the f i e ld of industri al art s  was used by so many teachers 
and admin i s trators . Certainly none exerte d e qual signif i -
c ant influence upon the pr ogre s s  of i ndustrial art s in  pub­
li c e du c at ion throughout the count ry . 1143 
Dr. Selvid ge d i d  h i s  important work i n  analyzing 
i ndustrial art s sub j e ct s  at the time the general shop 
was be ing introduced into many school c urri culums . 
Instruction she e t s  and the analy s i s  of industrial art s  
4 3 �  Gui de T o  Improvi ng Instruction In Industrial Art s , 
.££.· c i t . , �· 101. 
sub j e c ts were extreme ly valuable t o  the teacher s  who 
had previousl y taught in only one subj e c t  area . 
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Dell a Vos first anal yzed tool proce sses i nto el e­
ments and taught them through a ser i es of grade d exer­
c i se s .  Ott o  Salomon inc orporated the prac t i c e  of analyz­
i ng tool proc e sses i nto e d uc at i onal sloyd , but had . the 
pup i l  gai n pra c t i c al e xp erience  in working wi th tools 
by making a se ries of model s  whi ch were useful  arti c l e s  
to b e  re tai ne d b y  the pupi l .  Calvin M. Woodward was a­
mong the fir st i n  the Uni t e d  States to uti l i ze parts of 
both the systems of Della Vos and Otto Salomon in c onne c t i on 
wi th h i s  own i deas of manual training and t o  e st abl i sh i t  
as a part of gene ral e ducation. Dr . Sel vi dge analyzed 
indiv i dual trade s ,  j obs , and processe s ,  and develop e d  i n­
struction shee t s  for the purpose of improving and fac i l i ­
t ating i nstru c t i on of l arge numbers taught primari ly by 
group i nstruction as well as for the f aster progre ss of 
i ndividuals i n  areas where i nstrtict i on she ets were practi ­
cable . He l iv e d  well i nto the pre sent phase of industri al 
ar,ts ,  and his me thod of analyzing l e arning uni ts has not 
change d muc h  since he fi rst used i t  i n  the 1930 ' s . As 
i ndustri al machine s  and processe s increase d and develope d ,  
Dr . Sel vidge was a l e ader i n  the analysis of the se new 
tool s ,  machines , and proce sses as the y  were introduced  
i nto school industri al arts and vocat i onal shops . 
CHAPTER V 
WILLIAM E. WARNER 
AND 
THE LABORATORY OF INDUSTRIES 
Dr . William E. Warner received his hi gh school and 
teachers colle ge training in the State Teachers College , 
Plattesville , Wi scons i n. He r e c e ived a di ploma to teac h 
shopwork in 1917 . He entered the Universi ty of Wi sconsi n 
i n  1920 , received his Bache lor of Sci ence degree i n  1 923 , 
and obtai ne d  hi s Master of Sci ence degr e e  in 1 9 24. He 
was appointed ass istant professor of ind ustri al ar ts 
ed ucati on at Ohio State Universi t y  i n  1 925 , and obtained 
his Doc tor ' s  degree in 1 928. 
Dr . Warner is credi te d as be ing the fi rst to refer 
to the general shop as a ' 'La boratory of Indu stri e s. '' 
Arthur B .  Mays wr i te s  that in 1 9 3 0 , Dr. Warne r wr ote an 
arti cle in whi ch he used  the term " Ge neral Laborator y 
of Industri e s. "44 A laborator y  of i ndustr i e s  i s  generally 
consi dered to be an ou tgrowth of household me chani c s  or 
44 Mays , Arthur B. , Notes on the Hi stori cal Aspe c ts of 
the Ge neral shop , ( Re pr int from-rnd ustr ial Ar ts an d vo-::­
cational E ducati on , )  Apr i l ,  1 9 50 , p. 7 .  
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the general shop , one differen c e  be i ng tha t i t  offers a 
wider ra nge of industri al experiences A5 
The term " genera l shop" came into gra dua l use , a nd 
the or i gin of i ts first use i s  vague . Its first a ppear-
ance wa s in  the t i t le of an arti c l e  in the Ind ustria l 
Edu ca t ion Ma ,;i;a zine in  1923.46 It had proba bl y been used 
much e a r l i er than 1923.  Dr . Arthur B. Ma ys wri t e s  tha t 
or igina l l y  the genera l shop was the i ndustri al - educ a ti on 
pha se of the j unior high school moveme nt . Stress on . the 
concept  of occ upa tional explora tion a s  an ob j e ctive  led 
educat iona l leaders to be lieve tha t the wood and me tal 
shops of the la rge sch ool s and the si ngl e wood shop of 
th e sma ller schools i na d e qua t e l y  a t t a i ne d  th is purpose . 
House hol d me chani cs � ter be came a term use d synonymously 
with general shop . 47 
I n  1928 , Dr . Wa rner spoke of fi ve kinds of e du c a -
t i onal a c t ivi t ie s  which shoul d  be included i n  a we l l -
organized  '' industr ial a rts labora t or y . '' 
The y  incl ude experimentati on , invest iga ti on ,  con­
stru c ti on ,  obse rva ti on , and purpos e f ul readi ng and 
di scussion . These five a c tivi ti e s  consti tute a broa d­
er a nd more modern program tha n tha t use d in  the earlier  
per iod of manual tra ining wher e  art i c le s  were  made 
45Ha rri son , Pa ul E . , "A La bora tor y of I ndu stri es , "  
Industri al  Arts and  Voca t i onal Educa tion ,  29 : 260 , September , 
1940 . 
-- --
46Ma ys , QE_. c i t . , pp . 6-7 . 
47Loc . ci t .  
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i n  order that the hand coul d  be tr ai ne d in the tool 
ski l l s  - mainly wi th woodworki ng tool s �8 
In 1930 , Dr . Warne r spoke of a " comprehen si ve general 
shop program wh i ch would permi t th e trai ning of machini s t s , 
au tomoti ve mechan i c s ,  e l ectr i c ians , patterrunakers and wo od­
work er s .  •49 He wrot e a seri e s  of arti cle s ent i tl e d  "Es-
tab l i sh i ng The Ge'ne ral Shop , "  whi ch were publ i sh e d  by the­
Indu stri al Ar t s  and Vocational E d uc ati on Magazine i n  1930. 
He expr e s s e d  the idea that tool experienc e s  i nvolvi ng 
more than a si ngle  area of mater i al s  were de si rable . He 
sugge s t e d  that the ma king 0 1' a modern l amp would involve 
e l e ctr i ci ty , woodwork , d e s i gn ,  drawi ng , glas swork , fi ni sh-
i ng and i t s  pl acement i n  a room. He c autione d agai ns t too 
rap i d  deve lopmen t of th i s  theory i n  actual practi c e . Be-
c ause of the i nade quacy of teachers  who were u s e d  to teach-
i ng i n  one su b j e c t  area onl y ,  usual ly woodwork , Dr . Warner 
belie ve d  that it would take from fi ve to t e n  year s  to de ­
ve lop a good general shop .50 He sugge ste d that the ob-
j e c tive s of the general shop should chiefly conc ern avo-
48 Warner , VVi l l i am E . , "Acti viti e s  
General Ind ustri al -Ar t s  La boratory , "  
Bul le t i n ,  7 : 1 5 - 7 , January , 1928. 
Centered Around The 
� d ucati onal Re sear ch 
49 Warner , Wi lliam E ; , "Establ i shing The General Shop , "  
Ind ustri al Art s  and Vocati onal Educati on ,  19 : 28 7 - 90 , 
August , 193� -
50  Warner ,  Wi l l i am E .  , "Est ab l i shing The General Shop 
IV , "  Indu str ial Arts and Vocati onal Edu cat ion , 23 : 3 1 - 8 , 
Fe bruary , 1 934. �� �-
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catione.l interests , consume r knowle dge s and appre c ia tions 
for ind ustri al prod uc ts , occ upati onal e xplorati on , gui d­
an c e , spe c i fi c manua l abi li ti e s ,  and soc i al habi ts and 
att itudes.  From 1928 to 1934 , he wor ke d in school shop 
planning , and contributed much informa t i on conc erning the 
planning of genera l shops .  He did resear ch work on problems 
suc h  as shop locati on , shop si ze and shap e ,  princi pal uni ts 
to be included in the program, auxi liary fac i li ti e s  su ch 
as storage and locker s ,  and e qu ipment provi si ons . 5 1  His 
work in gene ral shop planni ng is consi dered by many as 
very influential in the establishmen t and growth of the 
general shop movemen t .  
By e arly 1 934 , Dr . Warner had organi zed a char t 
whi ch was referre d to as " The c ircle - char t analysis . n5 2 
He beli eved children and ad.ul ts " . . .  have  a lot to do wi t h  
co nsuming , produc ing , and enj oy i ng the technologi c al 
e conomy wi th whi ch Ame r i c a  i s  so ri chly f avore d and Indus­
tr ial :Arts doe s  so li ttle . 11 53  He sp oke of the " d ilemma" 
of industrial art s ,  th e transi ti on from hand i crafts to 
t e chnology . The " c ir c le - chart analysi s" was for the pur-
pose of analyzing the work of di fferent industr ie s in wood , 
51 Warner , Wi lli am E . , " Stud i e s  in Sch ool Shop Planning , " 
Industri al Arts and Vocational Educ s ti on ,  23:3 1-8 , Fe bru ary , 
1934 .  
-- --
52Warne r , Wi lli am ' E .  , 
A Discussi on of the Chart 
Columbus: 193� pp . 2-3 . 
A Perspe c ti ve of Industri al Ar t s ,  
Analysi s ,  Ohio State  University , 
5 3Warner ,  William E . , The Industri al Arts C urr i culum­
Developme nt of a Program to Re fle c t Amerrcall Tech nology , 
Epsilon Pi Tau , -Columbus : "-1953 ,  p .  ) .  
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me tal ,  c erami c s ,  pr int ing , automot ive s  or tran spor tation , 
e le ctri c it y ,  planni ng and personnel , All the subj e c t  
mat ter t o  b e  includ e d  would be int e gr ated i n  a c hi ld -
c e ntered program t o  mee t  phy s i c al and soc i al ne e d s  of the 
c h i ldren .  A ims or ob j e ctives  would be e s t abli she d for 
controlling or evaluating the indu strial art s  c urr i c ulum. 54 
The " c ircle- chart analy s i s" caused teache r s  to analyze 
the ir work , and led to further deve lopment of the compre ­
hensive gene ral shop. 
Dr. Warner wrote the f ollowing in 1 93 6 ,  concerning 
hi s i nterpre tation of i ndu strial art s. 
Obj e c t ive s of ''Explorat ion , " "Avocat i on , " and 
" Intelli ge nt cons umption" pretty well def ine the 
pri nc iple of scope of indu stri al art s  in the se con­
dary school , large or small. The re are othe r obj e c­
tive s , of cour se ,  and the poi nt of emphasi s  wi ll vary , 
but the se thr e e  wi ll or should dominate any program . 
. . .  Areas or types  of i ndus tri al-ar t s  content deem­
e d  bas i c  in the secondary school to mee t  the re quire ­
me nt s of the antecede nt s  described  e arli er will i n­
c lude : drawi ng or planning ( some time s  nar rowly re­
ferred to in thi s conne c t i on as e ngineering ,  me ch­
ani cal ,  or instrumen·t drawing ) ;  gra phic art s  ( too 
fre quent ly limi ted t o  let ter-pre s s  pr int i ng } ;  ceramic s  
( i f i t  i s  not re stricted t o  the i ndus try referred to 
as art pottery ) ;  wood and me tal i ndustr i e s; trans­
por tation ,  i nc luding automot ive s and av i ati on; communi­
c at ion , i nclud ing ele c trical serv ice , li ghti ng , tele g­
raphy , and radi o; a l ong wi th text i le s ,  includi ng c loth­
i ng studie s and we aving; foods from the consumer as 
we ll as the produ cer angle ; along wi th c ertain minor 
are as such as consumer arts and crafts  as leather 
tooling , all of whi ch the general philosophy pre sent e d  
54Colli cott , J. G. , and Ski nner , B .  O. , � Pro spe c t us 
For Indus tri al Art s  In Ohi o ,  Ohi o  Education Association 
and the State Dep artment of E ducati on, Columbus : 1934 , 
pp. 1 5 - 9. 
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above wi l l  re quire if appl i ed • 
. . •  Permi t me to  be more exp l i c i t  by revi ewi ng 
tha t in the drawi ng and pla nni ng area of a s e c on­
dary school ' s  l aboratory of indust r i e s  the pr oblems 
should i ncl ude , . . .  expe r ie nc e s  dea l i ng w i th layout s ,  
le tteri ng , shape d e s� r i pti o n ,  p i c toral drawi ng , de ­
s c r ipti ve drawi ng , c o l or , de s i gn ,  working draw ings 
or pla ns incl udi ng furniture a nd archi t e c t ural 
drawi ng , dup l i c a t i ng na p  drawing ,  cha r t s  and gra phs , 
bl ock print ing , c ommerc i a l  a r t , etch i ng , chalk ta lk­
i ng ,  a nd cartooning . 
• • •  i t  would seem tha t any pha se  of'  the i ndu str i a l  
a r t s  pro gram could b e  e va l ua ted  i n  a sch oo l  or collllL.un­
i ty by consider i ng i t s  a b i l i ty to touch on the ex­
ten t  of' Ameri can i ndustry ( explorati on ) , to pro vi de 
e xperi enc e s  f or a worth-whi le le i sure ( a vocati onal 
i ntere s t s ) , t o  deve lop more i nte l l i gent co nsumpti on 
( cons UlllB r knowledge s and appr e c i a t i ons ) ,  to pro voke 
i ndi vi dua l  growth ( pe r s ona l - s 8 c i a l  tra i t  deve l opment ) ,  
to  c ulti va te the ae sth e t i c  or a r t i s t i c  s i de of l i f e , 
a nd to find out a bout th e o c c upa ti ona l realm,  a si de 
of e conomi c soci ety so importan t  to e veryone .5 5  
Three years la ter , he sa i d  fur th er :  
There i s  a di sti nct tren d toward a f uncti onal type , 
in c o ntra st t o  the old means t ype a s  i l lu stra t e d  by 
such indu s tri al-arts  curr i culum c la s s i f i ca ti ons a s  
powe r , re co rd s , transpor ta ti on , housi ng ,  an d t he l i ke , 
in co ntra st to e le c t r i ci ty , pri nting , auto me chanic s ,  
wo odwo rking , and me c hani c a l  drawi ng , . .  ,5 6  
After World War I I , The Ame r i ca n  Ind us tri al Art s  · 
Assoc i a t ion publ i shed  a "new type" defini t i on fo r i ndus -
5 5  Warner ,  Wi lliam E . , 
Arts'? , "  Ind ustrial Art s  
Fe bruary , 1 936 . 
----
"How Do You Interpret Indu stri a l  
a nd Vocati onal E d uca tion,  25 : 3 4- 5 ,  
56 Wa rner , Wi l l i am E . , " On Coming Of Age , "  Indu st1·i al 
Ar t s  a nd Vocati ona l  Educa ti o n ,  28 : 7 ,  Janua ry ,  1939 . 
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tria l ar t s .  Dr . Warne r  ha s been closely a s so c ia t e d  wi th 
the Ameri can Industrial Ar ts Asso c i a ti on.  Hi s phi lo sophy 
of i ndu stri a l  arts  i s  refle cted in t he new defi ni t i on 
wh i ch i s  a s  fol lows : 
1 .  Func t i ona lly , Industr i a l  Arts a s  a general and 
fundamenta l s ch ool sub j e c t  in a fre e so c ie ty i s  co n­
c erned wi th provid ing exper i ence s tha t  wi l l  he l p  
per sons o f  a ll a ge s  and b oth sexe s to profi t b y  t he  
te chnology , beca u se a l l  a re i nvolved a s  co nsumers , 
many a s  produ cer s ,  a nd there are c o unt le s s  re crea­
t i ona l oppor tuni ti e s  f or a l l . 
2 . . In S c ope , the empha s i s  a t  chi ldt10od or e l e ­
me ntary scho o l  l evel s i s  i n  providi ng th e ba si s or 
means f or integra t e d  a c tivi ty pro grams ; at e a r ly 
a do l e scent or j unior high sch ool level s i n  pro vi di ng 
the orien ta ti on pr ogram concerning the te ch no logy ; 
a t  la ter a dole scent or senior high s ch ool  lev el s in 
prov id ing spe c ia lize d elemen t s  of the t e c hni c a l  pro­
gram and a sound ba s i s  f or a possi ble  i ndustr i a l ­
vocati onal e d u c a ti on ; a t  young a d ul t  or c o l l e gi ate 
level s i n  provi ding te chno logi c a l  s t udi e s  and a c t iv i ­
tie s of consump t i on , produc tion , a nd re crea ti on i n  
the core program , a nd el ement s  of techni c a l  train-
ing in the termina l  program ; a nd a t  later adu l t level s 
in prov iding recreati onal and consumer a c ti v i t ie s for 
a l l , al ong w i th el effien t s  of the te chni c a l  a s  r e ­
quired . 
) .  Conten t in the new Indu str i a l  Art s  c ur r i cu ­
l um  is der ive d v i a  a socio-e conowi c anal y si s of the 
techno logy a nd no t by j ob or trade a nal y si s  e s  of 
o l d  from the co.!!iilJ.oner v i l la ge tra de s su ch a s  those of 
the carpe nte r ,  th e blac ksmith , the ca bi ne t  ma ker , . . . 
Now , the sub j e c t  ma tter c la s sif icati ons a r e  con­
ceived  of a s  inc lud ing : 
a .  Constructi on : simple fabri ca t ion , hous i n g ,  
publ i c  wo rks , indu stri al , na ti onal defence , . . .  
b .  Ma nufa ctur i ng : includ e s  the ba si c indus­
tri a l  methods of cha ngi ng raw ma ter i e l s  i nto 
f ini shed  pr oducts such as food s , text i l e s , cer­
am i c s , meta l s , wood s , plastic s ,  and le a ther s ,  
9,ifililar but br oader i n  c oncept a nd a p p l i c a ti on 
' · ""  
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tha t ha s been deve loped in  the so - ca lled '' general " 
shop of the past thirty yea r s ; 
c .  Power : t i dal , s o la r ,  a torni c , el ectri ca l ,  
mu s c ula r ,  hydra uli c ,  c ombusti on , . . .  ; 
d .  Tra nspor ta t i on : land , sea and a ir ;  
e .  CoJIUilunicati ons : gra phi c  arts  i ncl udi ng 
draw ing,  le tter-pr e s s , planogra phy , i nta g l i o ,  
a nd the mi sce llane o us proce sse s i n  additi on to 
e lectr i c ity , e l e c troni c s ,  and other communi c a ti o ns 
me dia ; a nd 
f .  
staff  
l a bor 
Pe rsonne l Manageme nt : 
a s  in  Ameri can busine s s  
a s  we ll a s  ma na geme nt . 
inc l udi ng l i ne and 
an d industry , and  
4 • . . Me thods inv olve a full  gamut inc lud ing : 
pla nning.th e work e xpe r i ence a s  a means  to an end , 
fi e l d  study , pe rsonnel and phy s i ca l  organi za t i on , 
i l l ustra tive ai d s ,  co nferenc e s ,  creat ive expre s s i o n ,  
5 .  Phy s i c a l  se ttings as r e gards  e qu i pme nt and 
fa c i l i ti e s  mu st e ch o  the princi p a l  e lements of t e c h­
nology : i t s  developme nt and use s of power , i t s  trans­
porta tion , i ts c onstr ucti on , inc l udi ng housi ng a nd 
home f urni shing , i t s  c oillllluni ca tion even inc lud i ng 
th e use of such spe c ia l i zed  techni que s a s  ra dar , and 
i t s  ba s i c  type s of manufa cture . 
6 .  Histori cally , Indu stri a l  Arts i s  a s  o l d  a s  
paren tal training for S tlrv ival among the pr imi t i ve s ,  
but i t  i s  i ntrinsica lly ge nera l or ed uca ti onal ra ther 
th a n  vocati ona l be cause it refle c t s  the e c onomy and 
not ne ce ssari ly  any pa rti c ular or spe c ia l i zed emp loy­
me nt , an y more than the study of Engl i sh compo s i ti on 
is e xpe c ted  to resul t  in j ourna l i sm .  Many other 
subj e c t s  such as langua ge , s c i en c e , a r t , mu si c ,  and 
certe:li nly e c onomi c s  a nd his tory , have long found 
tha t Indu stri a l  Arts i s  a ble  to contr ibute r i chly 
'to the substan ce of the jr  rea l i sm. . 5 7 
Some of Dr . Wa rner ' s  idea s of a la bora tory of indus-
tr i e s  became i ncorpora ted in  a few i ndustr ial arts pro grams 
57 Wa rne r , William E . , The Industrial Arts Curr i culum­
De velopment of � Pr ogram �Refl e c t  Ame rrcan Te chnol ogy , 
�· c i t . , pp . 5 - 6 .  
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i n  th e la te 1930 ' s . By 1 941 , for e x am p l e , the Chi c a go 
s c hool s ha d d ev e l op e d  a la bor a to ry of a r t s  a n d  i nd u s tr i e s  
wh i ch i n c l u d e d  i n s t r uc t ional a r e a s  i n  p l a s t i c s ,  gra phi c 
a r t s , me ta l s , powe r , commun i c a t i o n ,  woo d s , trans porta tio n ,  
a n d p l a nni ng . I t  wa s provi d e d  for boys who wan t e d  t o  
e l e c t  a d van c e d  shop wo rk a s  a p a r t  o f  the i r  e d u c a t i o n  but 
d i d  no t wa nt to ta ke a s t ra i ght t e chni ca l or v o c a ti onal 
c o u r s e . 58  
T h e  sh op wa s d ivi d e d  i nto th r e e  ma j or d i v i si ons und e r  
the s u p e rvi s io n  o f  two t e a cher s .  It ha d a se para te planni ng 
c e n t e r  e qu i p p e d  fo r v i s ual e d uca t i o n ,  d e mon s tr a ti ons , and 
r e f e r e n c e  r e a di ng .  One ha l f  o f  th e a r e a  wa s e qu i pp e d  for 
work i ng p l a s t i c s ,  wo o d s , a nd gra phi c a r t s  und e r  one t e a ch er . 
The o th e r  ha l f  wa s e qu i p p e d  f or working me ta l s ,  c om.rrnn i -
ca t i on , transpor ta ti o n ,  and p owe r , u n d e r  t he di r e c t i on o f  the 
s e c ond t e a ch er . 
A b o u t  7 5 pe r c e nt of the time wa s spent le a rn i ng the 
us e of rn.a t e r i:a l s ,  too l s , and ma ch i ne s .  The r emai n i ng f o urth 
of th e time wa s d e v o t e d  to r e l a t e d  a c t ivi t i e s  wh i c h  in-
e l ud e d  w e l l - pl a nn e d  t r i p s  to i ndu � t r y , mo ti on p i c tu re s ,  r e f -
e r e n c e  r e a d i ng , d emons tra t i o n s  o f  t o o l s  a n d  ma t e r i a l s ,  p l a n -
n i ng d i s c u s s2. o n s , rela t e d  r e a di n g ,  an d ma k i ng drawi ngs f or 
c on s t r u c ti on a c t i v i t i e s .  
58 John s on , 'Ni l l i a m  H . , " L a b or a t ory of A r t s  an d 
tri e s , "  Ind u s t r i a l  A r t s  a nd Vo ca ti onal E d uca t io n ,  
Ma r ch , 1941 . 
-- --
Ind u s -
30 : 83 , 
5 2 
Dr . Wa rne r empha s i z e s  e xt en s iv e  tea ch i ng of t e ch -
n o l o gy i n  the ma ny pha se s of i nd u s try . H e  be l i e v e s there 
s h o u l d  be mor e  t e a c h i ng wi th books , w i tt empha si s on 
c ons umi ng , pro d uc i ng ,  and e n j oy i ng o ur te chni c a l  e c o nomy . 
I n  1 9 5 3 , he wro te tha t '' . . .  i t  sho u l d  be o bv i o u s  t ha t 
Ame r i c a n  te ch n o l ogy ne eds to be fa c e d  by e d uc a ti on a nd 
t ha t simp l e  man ual or c ra f t  c l a s s i f i c a ti o n s  no l onger 
s uff ic e . . .  ,,5 9  His c o n t r i  h uti ons to th e deve l o pme nt of 
the gen eral sh o p  ha v e  b e e n  ext e n s i v e . A l t ho u gh the La b -
o r a t o ry o f  Ind u s tr i e s  i dea ha s b e e n  t o  the fo r e  i n  the 
phi l o s o phy of some of Dr . Wa r ne r ' s  f o l l owe r s  d uri ng t h e  
p a s t  f i f t e e n  ye a r s , ma ny l e a d e r s  i n  i n d u s t ri a l  a r t s  e du c a -
t i o n  ha v e  not b e e n  c onvinc e d  tha t ma j or empha s i s  o n  te ch-
n o l ogy i s  the s o l uti on for i ndu s tri a l  a r t s  in ge n e r a l  e d u c a -
ti o n .  
5 9 Wa r ne r , Wi l l i am E . , The I nd u s tri a l  Ar t s  C ur r i c u l wn ,  
De v e l opme nt of ! Pro gr am To Re f le c t  Aille rrcan T e ch no l ogy , 
2..£ . Ci t . , p • 3 . 
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